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Lut W dneAday ehapel enreisea
( " ere condueted by Dr. A. Livingston
·"'arnahuill, mis ionary to Cbina, who
gave tbe atudents and faeulty an inier.
estlng and instructive talk. Dr. Warn·
abuis was introduced by Professor E.
D. Dimnent, who began his rem'nrlu by
gidng WI a definition of an optimist
and a pessimist. "An optimist," said
he, "Is a man wbo eees everything
light about bim and tbea lights a eandie; a peaaimillt ill a man who seea overything d'nrk about him and then
blows out the IIgbt. " ~eitber one do s
tbings as well as he would iI he iowed
them in tbe right way. The man who
do ps great things Is the one who sleer.
a middle course between the two, 'Wbo
sees things na they are, sWlllies them
in their tru e light, and then works to
h.nke the be.• t of th em. Prof. Dim ·
urut nlso llIade SOme remarks conet.'rn-

•

•

•
•

Ing the pride which a college takes ill
its 'alumni and the pride whiCh an
nlumnus takes in hi. Alllla Mater. li e
cloled with Ihe cOUlment that altho hi.
inlroductioll was lon, it Willi not halt
ns long as it might be If he 'were to
honor Dr. Wornshuis properly.
rrom tbe work whiCh Dr. WItlrnshui~
is doing in tbe For Eas t and from Ihe
fa cta wbieh he related to us in eho
gather that Hop. may weU be proud
ot him. Dr. Waruabuis 6r8t called aLt entiou to the ninth verae of the .elev.
enth ebapter of Isaiah: " They shall
001 hurt nor destroy in all n.y hal '
mountnin, for the earth shall be fuJI ot
Ihe knowledge of the Lord as the wote.. eover tbe sea." He emphasized the
word .. for" as introduci ui the fact
which nlone ean bring about Ibe reali..alioll of ' universal peaee. Tho road
to uuive rsnl peace ill the sprend of
Ihe kn owl edge of the Lord. Meo spea k
of co nferenres, arbitration ro urUt and
poliee fore .. 10 moinloin peace, bul
th oy alone will never bring oboul
peace. No eil' ii, educational or politi·
cal inslilulion can bri.ng peace to tbe
'World wilhoul a unh'crsal knowl edge
of the Lord.
"Th e palh 10 worlel peace Ii .. thru
China," ""id th e apea ker. " The fn r t
ot the rislng of Ihe Chinese Republh'
i. a stable fnl'! wh i" h cannot be argued
away or left out of t onsideration nn.'·
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Equator ea n be disrego rlled. 11 i. n
part of the course of the worlrl oud
will go on irresistibly. It may be 9
loog tiDle before Ih. Chine e rel'ubli.
is firmly established.
It took fro ..
1770 \.0 I 71 for tbe Fren ch republi e to
become established. h may take two
Or tb,ee ge.erations for the Chines.
republic to become firm, but, neve,llI ele88 its slable pesition will ooe day be
rcaliud.
.. Moreover, Chioa i. a large faclor
1n present day world ideas ood ideals,
W e are engaged io a world war t~
mak e the world safe for democra cy .
WJlen we conaider China we find a nnlion Dlade up of aome twenty-Ove
atalea and contailling about 400,000,000'
people. Tbis oation is to be be mo(le a
republie. In tbe govcromeot of this
people tholle tates and peoples arc all
to particlpale. It surely Becma to bo
o.e-fourtb of tbe lolution of the prob10m of making the world safe for De·
mocracy.
When we tblnk of Europe today we
must oot ' think only of trench.fighting
and gOiDg' into the arlll)', ibut we mlllt
... look ~yood and UpOD the "eat ruon• ,truetiOD period wlIic1l il to tome aftor
the....... The IOlutioo of the ereat
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OGGEL APPOINTED
PRINS ~AKES eAMP
CHAPLAIN IN ARMY CUSTER ALL· SELECTS
Former Hope Orator and Debater To Former Hope $U

:&uu,

I

Word bns beeo reech' ed Ihnt Be\',
An om.er llf Cnmp Cu.ler .h'I'~~(1
)fel\'1 11 Ver ne Oggel, of New Paltz, lUi' to a young sergeant lhere tho ot her
' ow York, hlLq rc.igue,1 the pastorale (lay and Mid: "SOh are you th ~ gU j'
of Ihe Reforllled church of Ihat pi ace who plnyed on Ihe H ~lle five lost ~' eo r
in order to a et BII chaplnin jll the ADler- 01111 1'; ,.- !' 1I0W II as th ~ best lIuord ill
;ean army during th e war, Oggel has Ihe . Inl e'"
.rriv ..1 in Hollaud for a fel\' daYI'
'J'ho upahOI of Ihe cOllversation that
\'otntioll i,rior t o tnki llg up his 11 0 11' du· enaued WII.!I RJ' alhleiecl barkel1ball
lie".
II .••• 1I0t ku ow •• as .\'el where I.e IeOIll 011 I\' Ili' t II bU t one 0 ii ege I' S rep•
witl uC . Iatiolled but tI. e proll"bilil .,· ,esent ",!. 'rhat collego is Hope anti
is Ihat he will Le sent 10 a tra iuing the 111011 who represent. ber is nono
"alllp in the Boulh.
0110., Iholl Teu nis Wayonberg Prin.,
Wbile at Hope Oggel made au en· " 11'e best guard in Ihe alote, " ,f ormerviol.lc record na on oro ror olld debat er. Iy ca ptain of the Hope <Juinlel.
lu 1909, Itis Sopll1lnlOrc year here, be
woo second place in tho local oratorieal
contest, being d"feat ed only by Plcuo e.
Hil orlltion was a masterly production
entitled, "Tho Essence ot our Deanocracy." Oll.er :l oralors included Henr,
K. PRsma, 1I0W of Ly nden, Washington, E. O. Behwitters, now of Behene.·
tady, New York, and J obn A. DykBlr~.
now of Oat kill, New York.
11 was during that 80me year thnl
Oggel won a prizo of .25 oITered by J.
Ackerman Coles of New York Ci ty 10
• besl debater at Hope.
Oggel'a re ord ill the minis lry has
been exceptionally remarkable. As a
pulv\l orato, he stand s _ood to non • .
He bas nlRo 'been active io prohibition
work, leading and wioning the faUl '
Il:ugn for a dry New Paltz. He ia:1
mall whose koon interest in, and thorO
~ympothy with, lIItO of all Iypea guar·
...tee for h;'", a 8uee89rful career al
a
chaplaio.
The beat wiMhea of
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Joho L. Lavau, "ba eball'a greatQllt
shortstop," wbo for three years ",u
tbe Itar of Hope's baaeball nine, mny
Il0011 be wearing Lbe uaiform of a phys·
iciall iu tho army of UMle Bam. TI.e
Sporting Newt of Bt. Louis, where La·
van playa baseball with tbe Browna in
tho summer and practieea medieine In
the winter, loya: "The Browns mny
ho touebed by tbo fever of certain lof
the players to geL into sorvlce ",hotber
enlled as conseripts or not. Duriog the
weok Bisler, Pratt and Lavan, in reqly
to questions from an Interviewer, expr088ed great desire to enlist and from
tho tone of tbeir rem arb all aoon "ill
bo volunteoring tor military lor vice.
Layau ill puti ' ular sliid tbat I~ felt
hi. lIer ieos an physiciao ahould be ten,Iored to tho govornlllont."
Thero haa boen mu ch djseussion in
bnso balldollJ M to tbo fuluro of J,avao
in easc he does not enUsl. It is practically eertnin, howover, thnt in any
coso h. will uot bo put on tho market
uutil the danlBlre suit be has brot
ngainst Pbil D: Ball, president of Ihe
Brown., bas heon sot tied. The clllle la
d o v el~ping into a·n interellting ono. Ball
ill his dopesitiou, said he never had lae_
er aceused any of hie playere of "layiug down" during tbe baseball aeuon,
nnd elnims thnt Lavan confeaaed • to
him tbat ho was .not IlItiaOod to play
b_hn11 for .M&<oqer Fielder JObei and
"lIlhed 10 buy hla relense.
" Lavan asked mo in midalll&Dle, If
he could buy his release or if I would
dispo e of him," aa id Ball. "Lavan
lIIlki that he could not ,agree"ithJone,.
" 1 toid him to forget his grievances
Rnd play the b,'st ball he cou ld. ThaI
was the end of the malter as fa, as T

wns concerned."

According 10 oftkial reperts publish·
cd thi8 week liavan closed the seasoll
with • rerord Ihal for a shortstop is
LaDd8 Berth quite rOnlUlendobi .
Re lillu,bcd

With UDivenity AltIletes

Enter Bernee Soon

OIl

The selectiou of Prins to play on the
big c.ntonment fiv e witb mOn like
\Vhillllo rsh of Byracuse, MelalOphy of
Ohi cogo, .nd ~~iebeye 01 Mieh.igan,
wos, of course, oot lUuch of a aurpr ise
to Ihose who koow hill caUbor as a
uasketbnll player. On Ihe all·seleet.
be wiii hRve an oppertunity to raise
the .Iandard of Ihe Orange and Blue
still higher than he has helped to
rai c it heretofore. Hopc knows that
when il comea 10 manipulating the big
i,ill on Ihe hartlwood tourt tbe husky
FJawk cy e can hold h", 011'0 wit" lOY
blLqkcteer in tbe couotry. When once
Prins gets hiB haodl on the ball neitber
mO/l nor Hun can tako it a"ay from
him. It J8 t.bere to stay until be bids
it good-bye.
Hope will look for some great work
by her former captain in the week.
Iht are to come. It i. hoped lb.t ooe
of these days the Camp CUlttr live
will como to Holland 10' a pmo ,.Ith
the tormer team-matN of her Itar
guard.

lIlT 25-24 VlIm

seventy·seeolld in a totnl of 176 playhi. balling nverng being .239. He
look port in 11 . gain'., "'88 at bat 355
lillles, mndc 85 hils for a t otai at 103
boscs, alld s_ored 19 run s. He regis.
lert·t! II s ner'ifi.e hil S, . tole five bues,
was grante(1 19 pa eB ond struck oul
~ 4 Lime •.
t.ATEn.-Ju8t before golug to press
Ihe lIeWl! renched the Anehor tbat La
vall nnd Outfielder Bert Shott en 01 the
Brown8 had been sold 10 WlI9hington.
Th e price paid for ,lbo two playe", was
$15,000.00 plul Gallia, the Benat~ra'
lanky pitcher. Lavan ill {hus tbe
first Hope lIIan to !becomo a Senator.
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Hope Athlete
Now a Captain
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In a game 1hat was poorly pi&1I!d
and entirely lacking in tbrill. nnlll the
last few minutes of play Bope apia
caDle out on the bette, aide of tbe
lodger. Mu.keaon" Y" led until lbe
last two minutes of play, ",ben Oltmn .., Hope'e beat bet, came tbro witb
two baskets and cinched the game. Tbe
final ecore "a~ 25-24.
Muekegoo ahowed up "eU when it
came to team-.... ork. Be'}I&II1ai had it
all over Hope's /I'he wrlter of theBe colUIOOS can ea.y tbat he never 11--" Hope
pillY a poorer game than thi',_nd
IlIla after giving Mu~kegon full eredit
for her line team-work. Bope didn't
s bow tho elan sbe ought to I~O", Tlae
team had an off niaht, & tbIna that
hapPoDs to tbo best of teamJ. Tbe
writer ean say, however, that Hope h..
the atuff and itt bound to make good.
Heeres' and R. Boeker were the atel·
iar performera for Mualrellon, Heer"
eaging tour fieid baskot. and eight
free tbroWl and Hoeker gettlnll three
baskets. Van Huel and Klompt.reu
showed tbo beet form tor Hope.
The leore:Tho score:Bnpe (25)
:MIItIkegon .. Y" (24 >
Lange
R.F.
labben
OltJuu
Heeres
L. F.
Heemam
R. Hoeker
l"mUer
C.
B. Roeker
Klompatena
R. O.
De Boot
Benoett
L. O.
VIII Hue!
De Vette
6ummary--Bcore at the close at tbe
Orst balf: Muskegon, 15--Hopi! 18.
Pield goal_Hope, Ramaker, 2; Heema ra, 2, OILmans 2; Van Hazel, 2, Lubbers, Klompnrena--Mulkegoo, HearM,
~ ; R. Hocker, a; Lange.
OOall from
toul.-JJeemsua, 5 out of 10; Beerea,
out ot 13. Referee-Hole of South
Iligb Sebool, Orand Rapida. Soren.
VerBurg, Muskegou, Scbolten, Hope.
Timekeeper-.McLean, Hope.
The preliminary to the Hope -KUlka.
gon melee "as a fast and hard.foaabt
ga mo in whieh tbe Hope Rel1lrvee were
bealoo by a score of 34-7. The loes!
Y. M. C. A. appeared upon the lloor in
full foreo and from tbe very -betrinninr
their strong line·up proved too moeh
fo r Ihe Colleglana. Btill, e1'811 tho the
" Y" held II si.eady lead tbntout the
tbo fight proved inter"ting from
slart to finish. The score stands .. but
a poor iodex to tbe real nature of the
hatlle. The preliminary lerftd well to
prepare the epectatore for tbe Iblg 1I&ht
that followed. Bakken Ilnd Booll
showed up punk.
Bummary:Hope Reserves (7) Holland" Y" (3')
L. F.
Kronemeyer
Booo
Hakkeo
R. F.
Nederveld

QUmlll
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Former Rope Buket BaIJ Guard Go.
Stegeman
ffo FraDce 800D
It Ulay not be generally known by
pre. ent Hope students that Edward J.
Do Pree, of Zeelaod, who was commillionl'tl as captain at Fo;tress Mon.
roc last week was formerly koown as
" Plunger" De Pree of the Hope Baa·
ketball Avo of 1908-11109. Dc Pree '.
worth as a player will readily be ,ecog"iud when 000 remember. that he 11'11
a regular gua,d 00 the team that went
thru the Icasoa without a slogle detoU. Ria allOciaiU on tbe team were
Caplain August Voonker, Johony Vru"ink, Johnny Lavan, Henry Vruwlnk,
Alex Vao Bronkborlt aod Fra... Klelob.k .. l. Tbll team waa tbe Ono that
!lofeated Detroit Y. K. O. A. on Peb-

DB-

Warub!lis
V III TOllgeren
O.
Bcbeerborn
L. O.

~h,eurs

R. O.
Bouwman
VaoZyl
8t:ore at the end o.f 6rat half-"Y",
17; Reserves, 4. Field aou-Bou'"
lIIao, 2; VanTongeren, '; Krollemeyer,
I; Nedo\'Veld, 2; 6cheerhorn, 1; WaraI hoi., '; Boon, 2; Vao.zyl, 1. Free
Thron-Nede"eJd, 5 ont of 1; Warnehuis, lout 1; BOOB, 0 ont ot 5; JI&k- _
ken, lout of 8. Befer_Lubbel1l of
Western Seminary.

---:0:--All .............. II . . . tick·
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Supreme GoveDor ot tbe UJltverse
within 'the bounde of common BeOle end
capablo of tbe aual)'lis of cold 'IIIathe·
PIIbllahecJ eve" WecJoeecJa7 dllrioi tbe matici. Thla II .till tbe Kingijom ot
10Ulii 7ear b7 .tudeatl 01 Hope Colleie God in .pite at the RuPpet ot hell who
i. endeavoring to make it the man·
~ or 01'10"
ot t he devil.
archy
1141Ior ...... W.UlnJR A. 8OHOLT~N. :::
A_lale Edllor .......• O.or,•. D.WIt~ '18
---'0'--Lllorar, 1141Ior .... 0"",,,,4. IIcIlUIU'lIl&Il,
A
LAOJt
0011 ... Reporler . •Jam .. A. Slecoma ..
Allololio II4Ilor .. .. Oe.. ard D. lIakten, 18
Everyone "'00 baa eve. meditated
III.ban,. IIdllor ....... )fary E. O.e,h, '20
•
D..
' IV upon tho mattor haa become convinced
Alom.1 11411or • ••••.••• AII .....
_p,
John L. Klolnhettol, '\8 that tbe reaaon I,here II 60 much aad·
Outpu. IIdllora ...... HarrlI' II. Baku, 'IV
....... Pller O. Bakar, 'Ill nOSS in Ihis lorrow-vaulted aphere ot
lIapl4 flro 14110..... 1111011,. Va.pol~ '18 ours i. that too moo)' »Crsonl lack a
.. Jon R. DoI.. h.." 'IV saving tiHlnJle ot humor. Indeed, this
JlVSIlOI88 DJlP,u'lJlJln'
,
gravo eirrum8tnnre is the immediate
lh ••
ELDltED O. KUlZENOA. ,~X
Au " BUI. 1Iv... . 1Iyr".t.~liIB'ir.~e;r~ 'It eau e of many a lite-long heart acbe
S.boulp'IDA ...... . . . v _
and many an intranllueent tear. Tho
All" Sub. Krr... 01 ...... R. 1I_stra. 'IV
wag who snpplemented the anciellt
'tmu • t1.25 per :rear ill adTallce mandate, "Keep 011 the snnny side of
8tDIle Copies • • • • 1'1" Centa lite" ·",ith itl bet>ter cou nterpart
ID1.red Illhe POll 0111 .. 01 Holland. III.hl •• n .. Keep 011 the funny .ide ot lite,"
.erily spoke more ",iloly tban be knolV.
u ....,.d..,l... mill malter.
There is somethillg bumorous in noarly
everytbing-even in mathematies.
To illustrate: were the young Lolh·
ario, wleose pi»C·dreaDl8 have beell
rudely interrupted by tbe ,nem thai
his Ieitherto not unresponsive affinity
has sUlldenly beeome engaged to hi.
less promising and scemingly less de·
\'oted rival, but to reflcct upon the
humor of his situation his last state
\\"Ould .~I e r all not be mueh worse Ihau
hi. l1rBI.
Mnny a man h•• made bis associat cs
morose lIud him It lIIiserable by tak·
ing himself too seriously. Wlaa Whil ·
man i8 a eMe in point. UniamNI and
IIntrnnslatable, this cnigmatie egotist,
I do Dot doubt tha.t the Americall most of "'hose pseudo·poetry should
people !mow ...hat the war 11 about and long since have been rot tell' egged (rolll
'll'hat ~ of en outcome th., W1l1 reo the pint form ot good literature, sound·
lard U f, r.Untioll of their purpose cd his" ba rbaric yawp over the roots
111 it. AI f, uatlon ...e u. WI1tecJ 111 Jf the world," We may forgive Whit·
Iplrit and iIlteDtioD. I p&7 Uttle heed "an for making a noise, but it is hard
to thoee who tell me ot:berwee. I hear to absoh'e those lugubrious Amerieans
the TOle. ot dlIIIent,-wbo 110811 not? I lLnd Britons who, instead of recoguiz·
her.r the cr1t1c18m t.Dd the clamour of ing him as the joke he WAS, proceede,1
the nolail)' thoughtlels aDd trouble- to apolheosize this produet of the tall
lOme. I t.lIo a" men here t.nd there uncut.
41Dg tI1emeel.... ill I!Dpotent d1alo,&lt:v
H we (Iesire to avoid becoming Ing·
t.pIDet the calm, lDdom1tt.ble power of gardo in humAnity'a m:uch toward the
the Dfot:lOll. I her.r men debt.te peacl ideal, it we long 10 see the roscat ~
wIIo UDden1:&Dd ner1ther ita nf,W'nI da,,' n ot the day when lite ahall no
nor the ....., ill which .... 111&, f,ttt.1D ionger be dev'i.talized by calamities
It wtth upUft.ed eyes t.nd IIJIbrolwl mch as the one thru which we ar. now
splrita, jBut I :know that ~ of th... passing, let ns cultivate the art of
apeab for the naUoII. They do
keeping Iight·hearted, remembering
touch the bee.rt of foII1'thlDg.
TIle, witb Browning that
_, 111'17 be left to strut their UlIe&Iy
"Ood '. in His Heaven-hour cd be fOl'JlOttlIl.
All's right with the worJcI."
- Woodrow WUeoIl.
- -- : 0 : - - -
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"THE REPUBLIO OF GOD "

Among other nonaell8ioenl philologic
inventions whieh bave ooen grautetl a
patent Binee Willy nnd Nicky atarted
the rumpus across 1be Atlantic ia one
wbicb has been given recognition by
eVOn ao high·class a roligious weckly
as Th e Chri.tian Work: "The Ropub·
Iic of God."
Ullle. Webstcr and Funk and Wor·
cester aud Mareh and Grcgory nnll
WlIlker and Stormouth and Jobnson
were all dolt! and dim·wits n republic
is "a atate iu wbich the sovereign t ~'
resides in the »Caple and tho adminis'
trat ion i. lodged in officer. elected Iby
and representing the »Cople," which
means, in olber words, that in theory
at lenat, the citizens of a repubiic rule
their rulen.
To talk of .. the .Republic of Ood ",
therefore, is unintentional sacrilege. In
tbe nature at the en e Ood, if His clAim
10 deity be at all tenable, must be the
absolute monarch at t he universe He
himself has crealed. That hypbothesia
is absOlutely undebatable. Even the
!DOst rabid exponen t of the Armonian
system of doetrlne, witb its perhaps
uodue emphasiB upon the treo will 0'
man, bolds unswervingly to Ihnt
tbeory .
In a republic tbe president rulea 'by
virtue of his election or re·eleetioo to
office by bls tellow·citizen8. By what
poeslble nreteb of tbe imagination csn
ooe cooceive of God runn.l ng for reo
election to tbe pre8idency at t he world'
I'1. were ridiculoua to expatiate fur·
ther upon tbe a(tempted analogy.
It ooe's prejudice agaiost klnp .nJ
czars a Dd kal.en has become eo pro·
oounced tbat he t eel. compelled to r..
fralo trom aUolriog -the bated titlel.!9
paa. hla lips, well IDd good. Let bim,
however, keep hil rdereoces to tbe

AN OPPORTUNITY

On the .bulletin board in Van &aalte
Hall il a eertain poster that is not re·
eciving the attentioo wbiell it rightly
deBerves. It is an ndverliaement ot
the Michigao Ii istorical' Commission
presenting an offer of two huodred dol·
:..s in prizos ot fifty dollars eaeh for
the beal esaays on "Why Ameriea i~
at Worf"

}'or some inconceivable

reaSOn Ihi. offer appears to be laken
CIIore or less 08 a joke. Eligible partieioants feign to consider it an unwar;nnted assumption of superior ability
to enter the con tesl.
This 80 genernl an idea cerlainly
IIos 110 hasis whntsoever for existence.
(I would sec CII that the many 8uccesse,
1 hievecl by students of H.. pe in lit·
er.ry lin,," wonl,1 WArrant OOIliC de·
<:ree or coufidence that an a\'crnge
Hope IIIAn might enter Ihis contesl 011
l leasl an equal footing with otber as·
pa triotic Aud one that every loyal
Ilirants in his class. The question is
American should be eager to answer.
Meulen, who haa coached several st roug
teAIIIS in lhe west, will soon be seen
Tbe competition should therefore be
keen. It, however, those who arC best
fiUed neglect the opport unity,
the
awards may have to 'be given to inter·
'or productionl. There are students at
IIope who po!l8ess the requisite Iiler·
ary skill and historical knowledge, who
are able to spare ~he neceSllary amouot
of time, and wbo are all>ogether 10g1csl
candidates tor a prize. Several ot these
shou ld be ready 10 atdlmit their eHay.
on the day 'pedBed. An ell'ort that
does not take .. prize wil1 neither be
wasted nor regreU ed, but t here Is no
reason why a Rope mao ahouM not
again take a iIrat place.
-D,

A Pl'lyer

:,

West Michigan Laundry.

Thc lollowlni 'beautiful prayer by
the blind cbaplain of tbo HOUle of
Repr08ento.tive., Dr. .Henry N. Call'
Dry Cleaning
den, Will oll'ered IDecem'ber 3, al the
Pre.tlling
opening ot what promisel 'to iIIe the
Lanndrying
most ",omentoul 888llon ot Congre.. in
Be.t Work
the history of America:
"Our Father in Beaven, Infinite In
all Thine attributes, in whom we put
our trust, out of tho.. deepe at the loul
PhoRfl1142
50 W. 8th St.
we cry unto Thee for wisdom, atrngth,
ceurage, to uphold, luS'taln and guIde
U8 as a people, from the least 10 the
greatoat, to appr~iate the gravity ot ___ •__________________________,
the lituation, alld unite UI in the hooJs
of patrioti8m, that we may ~hrow all
our Intelleetual, moral, and pbyslcal
strength illtO tho con lest, with a grim
det.ermination to win or perilh; that
the ideals enunciated b)' Ithe Muter
In our large stock a great many things that will make
may find their tllll fru.itlon in liberty,
a dandy CHRISTMAS PRESENT for someone.
justice and equal righta tor all man'
kind; to the honor and glory of Thy
holy name.
1' !mprMS each aDd ever), Member
of tho Oongrel8 now convened to take
up the stupendou8 lask. whlcb wa~t
43.45 E. 8tb St,
upon Ihem, wit.h tbe great r.sponsl·
bility r.sting UpOIl them, that with ,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M. Beukema, Prop.

L___________________________-::

YOU \\JILL

~"'IND

John NiBS' Sons Hdw. Co.

0.

perBistent energy and consummate akill
they lI1ay provide ways and means tor
a speedy and succOISt ul prosecution ot
the war whICh has been thrult upon us.
"Let Thv blessing descend copioul'
Iy u»Cn ou; President aod his advisors.
Keep him ill bealtll, strength, and vig·
or and i'mbue him with wiadom frolll
o.bove, that he moy administer the at·
'airs of state with justice and equily
to all; and direct ou.r Boldiers alld sail·
on in tho pr08ecution ot OUr just eaus •.
" Be graciously near to the men who
He <,ailed to the eolors, thnt they may
'peak more eloquently than words, in
deeds of heroism and valor, tbat 01il
Glory may float on in triumph, and
ena.ke tbe worhl a better and sater
place for men to dwell in. And Thine
be the praise, througb Bim who died
thnt l;bor~y, truth, justice and r igl'"
. ooaness might live forever. Amon."

-

Don't Forget the Sammiea
Get your Holiday Candy in boxes or bulk from

The Holland Candy Kitchen
Buy a fancy box of candy at our store, for them, combininjl
beauty snd excellence of quality.

We always treat you right
Our Sod. Fount io open &II Winter

18 Welt 8th Street

Phoae 1704

Ice Cream

Cigars

____________________________-J
IL

o

If Christ Had Not Comt

· STUDENTS·

"I am <,ome a ngH into tbe world."
An old countryman once said to me Ill!
[ walkod in the early misty hour of
thc day: "Yes, it's a bit thick now,
Y0\1 will find the largest assortment of high grade
but I tbink it will go away when Ih e
Christmas box candy in city the at:3un il up." And 10 it ',lidj the mists
vauillhed at the touch of tbe morning
. un. And away back in tho early days
at the Seriptural record, lhe mi8ts lie
thi k, the travoling ia difficult tor the
\'cil Is done a\\18)' in Christ." " I am 1"'_____________________ ,_________
is done away io Ohrilt."
"I aen
eome a Iigbt inl{) the world." And the
rays of His presence light up every·
thing. Sec Rim omOng a t ew fisber'
Olen by the O1Ili1ean Sen I See Hi m
with one of the cultured seholara ot
E1is day, sheMing upon tho soul ot
82 Eatt 8tb Street
Nieodemus tho glory of a wonderful
Jawnl
eo Him with publicans and
, inn ersl &e 11im at a weddi ngl Se.
Made to order
Rim at a gravel An(1 always and every",here Ihrowing npon everything
Dry Cleaning
the sun·lighl ot tho noon ·day. Now
\(cl the rer oil of the negntive: "If J
hall not come." Lei the S\l n sink ago in .
Let every kindly ligbt kinllle,1 hy fij i
.hining be ex tin gllishod. Bl o\\' onl ev·
erl' Cbristmos Illmp, - Spongr trom the
ro'nfSC iousnes9 (l\lery radiant revelnt.ion
He gn\·. 118 ot God, Ri ol it all Ollt;
then make your woy nlong the road,
"'ilhonl Ihe Light ot Lite, and lei me
hea r you sing 80ngs in the oight.
- John Henry Jowett.

The Quality Candy Shop

MEEBOER the Tailor
Suits and Overcoats

---0>----

JEWELRY OF TASTE

T . /W. O. A.

The Y. W. O. A. meeting Thursday
nt.tornoon was one at help and inspira '
tion to every ooe who attended. Arter
a short long service an dlbe devollon·
als, Mi88 <krtrude Sehuurman spoke on
tbe Iu.bjeet, "Big JObs AwaIting Us."
Belides lelling us of the Iremendous
oppor.tuulUes o«ored in foreign nod do·
melUe mi8lion.a, Y. W. O. A. work,
and Red Crosa ~rk, the leader lug·
geated that another big tali is that 01
Increasing the attendanee ot our Y. W.
C. A. meetinp. An appropriate eolo,
"My TMk," owaa lung by Yin Heleo
Smith.
Girls ot Hope, come to our meet·
Inp
and get ready tor the bi, job.
'I'IIere .... fA lot Of fIC1iIQ' _ben
awslti0i
you.
wI!o'n . . to 111 ,.a......
E, Y. R. '20.
- ' 'DIcl' , JIIUot:t.

•

tor men at taste is a eharac·
terlltic ot th.ie elltabllahment.
Sleeve links, Icarf pina, fobl,
etc., all .bow that qoiet . !rect
wtI1cIa t.ppeIIIa to IMIl of rdu.
meot. Io rinis, watch.. aud
other tb inge a man may "ear
Our eollectioo il replete with examplea, ot fiD e quality ..d crattmaoship. A visit ie invited.

Geo. H. -Huizinia &

•

•

, ,

I.

r.

...tttntrg=-___
Il'partmtnt
I'::::--:-::=________
=-__________-.J.
AB~ An I'l'II &JILA.'I'IOJr N LIPB.

•

•

eon~equently

T.he ""iud ot a great man Is a 011 oro'
COlm of the world and wntatna every.
thiDg. Utility iA the primal purposo
of existence and 80 the first ule of tI,e
world Is to lee it aDd to derive the
iDapiratioll which comos from tho vis.
100. Vilion ia tho IIrllt eaaential for
any complete
of lite.
It II nn impelling force and the ele.
menta of this force are patlenee, on.
(Iuranee, sell'eontrol, lelf.surreuder
self-denial, love, .... ork, elfort, vigilance:
It is the atimulu! and impotu. of a
lofty vision that form. character and
that creates manllnelB. Only life can
comprehend life, only music In the BOlli

compr~henslen

WOO.t is arU "Perfect at.! is the in.

•

-.
•

SUteenth century art

~each

IVa:

•

•

·.

e~senee

'nt."

STEVENSON'S
J.aJ.'rg $lor.

FOR YOUR

I

Christmas Gifts
Largest Stock, Best Goods, Lowest Prices

Gall~ry, :

I

of a \'cry no Apollo, no Phyd'ia., no Canova, nO

lit tie lak rustles and ruffles, ono1 a JlOIl of tbo arl'ista.
block.bird uLter~ a still ,thin plaint.
III the sevellteeutb aod eighteenU,
Here ill art and here is lite. No, J do ~enturics eamo tho reaction. It WM
not live iu a transeendental sbroud of lhe time of the Purimo llevolution the
Olystieisn> but I do try to eomprehentl (rigio1 age of Cromwellj it waa the'per.
existence in its ultimate elements in ioll of the lUOst diagU\lting corruption
terlllS of T~nth and Beanty, n.nd trom ' n the courts ot .' rallco j it was tbe aea.
this comes lhe aUllronce of happin e9i!. ' son ot dcaolation an.d despair. Charles
Verily "a thing of beauty i.s a joy 1 was \.oohoadcd, alld his son Obarles U
forever." Tn the witnessing ot a ploce wa!! n fool.
ot art by .. lover of life there )s
Life Willi narrow and pedanl iej \.oul
ways an abstract alehemy, for when abol'o all reigned a philosophy which
1190 souls meet the loftier ob6orbs the was siekunillg and repllisive. R0Ull803U
oth"r and tbo blot, of lI.fe arc removc<t.
IlroUiulgatillg his. rabbie.poJlular
The development or art runs (Jorollel soc,al·contract lheory. III religion Rous·
with the age. Art can rise no highet .call was a 'Sentimentnl deiat but any·
tban it. corresponding period in hi,· olle who read. him can see ~hat 8cnti·
tory. To study the' hiatory 0' art were n"' ntnlism waa the essence of hi.e age,
to toke you into a mdst str.nge hohitn · In his lite generous and intelligent or'
tion. 111 the delectable, barmoniou!, I th odoxy hardly existed. Lil emture was
aimple gnllery of Greek arl, we mAy n r~fl ee tion of his influence. The me·
find scores of pro lyle9, Qnly 10 sce chonical, 8tift', hampered, styl of Pope
E oehylus, Phldi8ll, Lyaippua and praxi·1 and ,his con temporaries WII8 in striot
tele! fills UI with tbe d~ir to know I aerordanee with the rules of French
what made Greek art distin ctive and :rranllnarinns who el' idenUy were the
great. The arlist' of Greece we re not «i terions- on art and eultu re. Dry·
utilitMians 'but lived eontent in Iheir J ell 's unreadable, filthy dramnJI ar.
own gloriou~ thots and ereations. They but Ihe requiremeni8 or · an age of un·
rep resented all Ihat tho mind eould ros trieted illlmoralit>. 'Wlen I read
C()nceive of the beaoty ot Ihe human Ihose falOOU8 lIues in Pope'. tranala·
torm and the harmony ot.r bll.ectural t ion oC lhe Hiad,
proportiona. Moderll art cao furniah
" Dispel thla cloud, the light of
no triuot"pbs over Oreek art in the
henv'n restor",
realm of beauty and grace.
As the
Sh'e me to sec, onll Ajax asks no
• wo;ldbec~mes thrifty, IndWltrloUt aDd
more t,
pagan we ace the art of the Greeks re o
flected In palaees, bank., hall, auel { wondered bow it WILl plJilaible for
thutera. AI the world becomes emo· any Individ.lal ro read them without
t1onj),l, poeUe and religloU8 Gothie arl the m08l profound intrOBllcetion. To
II repr_nted In ehur hM, aehool. an,1 ,Iraw nBido that gaudy, variegnted
lihrirlel.
Pbilosophy and art hav'e 0101 of sham and s~per6ieiality that
dooe all in their power to redeem man' blurs the seene and blinds the eyea of
kind, . but they hi ve failed ultimately. Ulan I The erltical lawa ot pl,i1oaophy
NevertheJea~ the "eat artist Is Imor· pa n avail nothing for the greate.t art·
tal even tho he contri buted little to \I:rt.s, Art out·.hinca critieiam. The
live the world. Buch Ie the conception aoul annnih th body Oo'ly the loulfnl
of the Greek mind, and as J ..... think· 11ft ionale, l uffet1ng' Ilfe can Interpret
IDg of how Greece today 111 fhack led art. No l<lI' e is deep that i8 not pu·
MId llIcareerated I thoulbt ot Byron's aionate. No vi rtne i8 safe that ha!
IinM:
not confrontll(] \lt ronle and aadnOllI
"The ploontainl looked en :Marathon, and the eroas of Chrl.t ean aearee .. va:;i
Aod Xantho. on the tea, for a hearlo oneraelfted.
AIIIl .oallli there u hour Iione,
I a_ed tll.t Greece mlpt . tUt be
(Continued on Pac. 7)
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call of eountry nnd humanity haa ren. ·
dored Innocuoul the concluding para·
Ifrapll hil perhape .upel'aorlmonloua
philippic well dcserves our t'hotful at.'
tontion.
.. You Amorica'll are Itranger. t~
the fine arlB and have no prestige ot
whieb you ean boa t. We European8 '
are tho keeperw of tbe art ,treuure. of '
the worM. Oura is the Utllzi
the DrclJden Oallery, the Louvre, tho
Yonus do iMllo, the Venus dl Medici.
Iff you have in America a nu\sterpiece
0 eculpture or of painUng, we moy
roat aUllred that no American eueut·
ed the work of art. It Wl\8 pur 'baaed
wilh the dollars of Roekefeller or of
Morgan. In Ihort, you have produeed

bigh order. The world waa living in·
teuaely and ~t II very high key of
onerl.'y find lifc. The English, hawever,
wero the cbief inltrumollta of this
movement. In politic', Great Britain
won the brilliout naval ,battle over tbo
Spani!h Armada, In litornture Shakes.
peare, Marlowe, Milton and a host of
others were nppearing on the borizon
of e!thetie lifo and culture. In Italy,
painting bad reoeheo1 a marvoloualy
higb Btage of devclopmcnt. It waa a
period wben the extremely roaliotic
gave way to creativo boouty. Leonar·
llo da Vinci is a typo of this perioo1.
Comparatively few of bis desigl1ll wert
carried out, and Dlony of bis work.
have been "'eatroyed. Everything tbnl
he did leavo behin.d him bears tho
ltaonl' ot maturity, excellonee and gen·
ius. AB a pllinter he excolled in ex·
prC8Sion," touehing in every muse Ie of
hi\! torms l·be master·key of tbe pa,'
,io ll to which he wiahed to give utter'
once."
I hal'e beard it of ton reo
morked that the aeie ntiat can not ap
preeiate nrt or eannot become an art·
ist. Htstory bas proveo otherwise. Da
Vinei's kllolVledCo of anatomy waa
thoro, bu~ it did not hampor him in
representi ng the human IorIO.
Hh
torms-a !IOnl-an
of exist nee
is filled with the aoul and p88'

i

•

Go To

10
arreltiDa that "e reprint
h
The them here. Althoua the remarkable •
tho reeponle of tbe American people to the I

atato and
there w&8 no
opportunHy for the devolopment of
peraonal wortlt and talent.
The
Greoks were dJplQlllah, theorist.; In.
vontora, loverl ot culture Ind ·phUoso,
phy j the RomanI ware eJtitOOl, 101·
diers, rationalists, eonquorora and lov·
en of potitica and conquost. The Ro·
man deity WIIB a rulor of human 11.(.
tair in contrast to tbe Greok ideallta·
lion of men 1IJld womell. Tbe Romanl
wore plag-iarillt. alld admitted it. And
:~l~, II/Iain, ~'ith Byron, I Illay aay,
h ROlUe, my eou ntryl city of my
soull" I feel it onlY in
politleal
and h1storioal sense. Rome il mighty
it is colossal, but it Is not etf:icntially'
ean
apprproduce
iate muair;
f u II y can
th loul
art. only art ill artistic.

•

r~'lItI1

An emlmt ·Jh.ropeu
took
oetuion \,0 Inveiah aplnJ! Amerlea III

Art in Rome wu Dot a Datural worda

PRIVATE JAMESlt.1JJLENBEBO '18 growth. 1L wu an achievement.
,
IndlvldDt~ waa lubmeraed Into

stant and final identifieation of trtuh
and beauty". But today jealing Pilate
atands in the oM Praetorlum 8ti11
waiting for bis question to be answer'
Ott "'Vllat is truth'" Any Clde.
quale definition of nrt, ' it see DIS to me,
mnst have n subjective IIIpeet. It is
not until we know the artist thot .... e
can love art. Art, theil, is "a revela.
tion of hUUlan life or a Iplendid vioion
ot the human 80ul." It is an expres.
gion of the soul in terms ot Truth
and Benuty. Literature is art beeau.,e
in the records, whleh imagination haa
given U8, are written the trne atory of
the soul of Ulan, lI,e authontic history
of his life on earth. Painting is art,
nlplure i. art, mU8ic i. art-lite is
art. On the shoros of the sea of life
we may find many a precious atone
awaiting to be gatbered nntl claspod in
the boeOUl or 80100 lover of Truth. An(1
in
ot,ure srt fiuo1s her lll08t comfor.
lnLle abode. Go SOUle quiet day into
sOllle beontitul plaeo of lolitude anel
let life iu you comprehend life. TIle
gemmed ozure, veileo1 with haze, sw ims
and ehhnmera with its million brilliant
atmospheric atoma-tiny points ot
fi erre white dusting the blue like dis.
mond dust. Linnent allllwerl thrush;
finches whistle wistful anlwers to the
tree twittering1l of tbe aparrowsj a

DfD1O'f"'~ OF aMBV'lA

0

Raphael.
"You can bout no aplendid trio
umph! in literature.
Your IIlerary
greatnoss i. aa shallow ond superficial
8S everything ellle American .
The
pages of your literary history reveal
the name of .no fir8~clalll geniua-no
1I0mor, nO Dante, no Ooethe, no Shak·
,Rpeare.
" In the lu\.olltne world of music yon
\te still wanderera in a dMert, without
!h nome of one great creative mutor
to your credit. The stage of the Met·
'ol'olitan Opera nouse is crowded with
the children of genius of strange lands.
No Beet boven, no Wagner, no Boeh,
00 Verlli, no Caruso was born in Amer·
iea.
"No great religious triumph adorns
the pnges of your history. The Jew \a
the mnJIter bulldor of thc great apirit·
nnl temple of the humon roee, whose
,·oruor·stone is Hebrew phophecy and
whose gorJl:eoua domes are the elaiml of
fo us nnd Mohnmmed to the Mesainh'
.hip of Ood. The Jew- an Asiatic, not
an Ameriean~mergeel from the plaina
of Mesopotamia in the twilight of bis'
tory, alld, from hia LillipuiilUl kin~'
loon in J'ale8tine, sent forth a religion
not only tor tho earth but tor tbe
univorse.
"You Americana are tho Phoeni·
ialls, 1I0t the Athenians, of modern
timell-n nationa of merehanta, are·
i,ublir. of peddle~.
Upon the allar
t ~oll1l1lereial greed you aae riJice tbe
highelt aims, alld 10 the ncquisition of
wealth you prostilute the nohlest ot
life, To you n ailve r dollar i8 more
beautiful thall all epi-e poem or a Gre·
eran statue, and the .ant_iog of a for·
tlln. i. graudcr tball the discovery of
a pis net. You are worshippers of mam·
mon- a 'HI not of Ood."
---:0:--Il'HE DIVIlrE ADVENT

24 East Eighth Street

Holland, Mich.

I------------------------.:...:.=:~

11ie Best Present
"By All Mean,"

Get the Boy or Girl
Something Worth
While
By all means get the latest and best· the most mo·
dern machin~. The Universal Standard-Sinile Shift
key board With 42 keys adopted by all colleies and
modern m~thods of teaching. Don't fall into the error of buymg a sub·standard machine with less than
42 keys. It is only necessllry to know and count the
keys

The WOODSTOCK is the last word in typewriters.
Let u ••how you ito lD&Dy .clYaDtace.

BRINK BOOK STORE
Ea.t Ei.bth Street

HolI ...... Michl,. .

r""'::-------:---------------------"'!
In a practical time like thi., e,,..,ciaIl1l oar g:~t.·
,..

shoald be int.naelg a,.lal and ••roic.ab,..

Ul

.f .t the Mme' time they CIID he bi,h.y or......e..taI, 1U••ly ~ table
.ncl for yu.. to come. claily .emiacler of the ,1y...
Why Not:~

Gi ve lometlal., Electrical

~I.

Cltrl.tau

A few suggestions
T...ler

.....

Vac... Clealtl
Pere.later
WII'IIiIC Pd

Grill

Flat Ira

Board of Public Works
CITY HAU

Christmas Suggestions
Bo. Cuclieo
Perfum ••

Toil.t W.te ..
Goocl.

Manica•• Se ..
Statio...,
Toloacco
CIpr.

"0.,
.' We deliver any place in the city
'VAUPfLL & ALDWORTH
•
C.rm Ceatral u. 8t1a

Make this a Musical Christmas
Gifts which will be appreciated
CeI..~I. Gratu.l.
UIl•• PIa..........
laic a.u.
SMet JhIIc
YlctNI.

leu"

-Wllliam A. Quayle.
o

'1'U b.-

RaIl, !dill

wa, to ...,

•

p* II

to

COOK BROS. MUSIC

du='een,.

--.Jolla B.

lrJbrk.

,
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Th;s Ad;s For (jirls Two Letters From Hope Hun Hunters

on',

If Y" •••t tI 'IY BUI· . nlt.W.
lau ,Ut lee

~

Pn'.AL A'r

Private Erncat Vanden Boach, form-.
erly 01 the alaas of 1921, and .now a
WtIeI, Scarf., Glt.., Silk s.Jru. member of Company L, 126th Infant·
r., U. S. N. G., Camp MeArthur, Tex_ Sw.ten. etc.
as, wt'lte. the following letter to tho
EIcl" 1trtet & lI,er A,•• Piltrlotlc League:
Pho_ 1228
Dear FriondB:Your lotter .:ame laot week and J
have 'been trying to gel tlmo for thi.
aDllwer ever since. My mail all secms
to como on Ii certain day and MntiJlues
to pour in for 'l>wo or three mere, and
two or throe weeks lator I am just
eaught up with the answers and Ilave
another lull in the storm. Let me tell
OPPOSITE POST omCE
yeu tbat I appreeiato letteNl from
bomo, 8chool, aud friends. When thoy
come I am happy. ~leu they do not
WHO MAKES
come as regularly aa I might expeet
the wbole nrmy lifo seems to become
s useless routine, with little chance to
really sen-. my country. A f.:llow feel s
that he is forgotten, and I ..endrr
whether you know whnt .. line (f) f.eli,!g that i.f
I certnlnly am more than wining to
Don't forget to try our Fruit be on th writing liBt (1 hope you will
find room near tho t.op somewhere) nnd
Ice Cream. rick or Bulk. [ would net even cibjeet If the Auehor
w~re Sf n\. I would certainly send the
money for a subscription if I were not
puiting it aU lnto Liberly Bonds, till
the tilDe when r can go back to school.
It make<! a lellow indignant to read
of lhe terrible crimes that those German" are committing. We. often get
Citizens Phone 1470
letters Irom soldiers in France telling
of the terrible indiguities from whlcb
55 West Ei2hth Street
t he Fre~ch women are lull'ering, and
there is ncot Ii soldier In our camp who
I. not eager for tb. erders that will
send us on eur way . We expect to go
about 'Ihe middle of January. The
commanding officer of our camp, Maj.Gen. Pnrkcr, is nlready over there get·
ting things ready lor ns. Meanwhile
we ue developing strong bodice and
Molenaar & Oe Goed mU1lCies trainud 10 kill. We are loarn ·
ing to handle tbe ba)·onet above all.
This wrapou io perhaps tbe surest an,1
&tllllt in a charge, when we have to
go "over the tep" and get the enemy
out of his trenches. We .. ill bave
bombs and grenades, too, which explode
so hard that a man can be killed forty
teet away by t/le mere shock.
E..... A'......." T-.
Sat. "- 7
I am a signaler in the headquart ers'
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m section of our company. In cembat
• I. ~ __
lown, 111(1
r shall carry a pistol, rifle, bayonet,
and Ibe attached to a machine gun squad
as well. I am getting nearly as much
pay ao a corporal and do not care much
tor tbe prom()tion, e:r.eept for the honor
it will bring.
The army is full of new reserve am·
BARBER SHOP eers who are pretty green. Onr second
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary lieutenant attached temporarily to our
Methoda Employed
e.ompany waa sueh a failnre at cem·
manding tbat be lest his courage and
AceICY Baxter Lau.ry
deserted. Poor man I He io liable to
be shot If be Is ever caught. I think
there were too many men loek ing for
big jobs, who deserved to be jnat or·
dinary ·"buck" privatoa in the rear
rank, as the soldHlr would sny. Well,
only exV.rieneed men will eOJilmnnJ
us In the trenehea, 10 we men won't
have to su ll'er what the dNtJted "' Gil
will.
J must not drtg this out too long.
TeU the girls that "We fellows miss
their pre~ty faces and good influence
most of all_
Yonn slnurely,
Private E. and ~n BOll<lh.

c.w

Films . Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS

Good Ice Cream?
We Do

Waganaar &, Hamm
We Sell

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

It'

Whit8~Cross

FOO·T-

WEAR

-8. Stiri8tsma &Son
HOW.D, MICH,

..

Goodyear Tires
ala Tubes
EIPt.IT

Volean;zing Co...
" ' - I ••S

Private Albert Van Nederynen of
Battery B, 80th Flela ArtUiery, Military Braneb, Obatta.nQoga, Tenn., has
writtee the following letter to the Patrlotle League:
Dear FriendB:-JuJL to let y,ou know
that I enjoy receiving the letbers sent
to the boya who are now away from
hool I am aeDdillg yeu tbi. note. It
leems that the whole time that we
spont at Old Hope is again hrot morc
vividly beforo our mind. every time
we read some of the th.i np mentioned
In your 10Uers. And you cannot imago
Inc how it rellovos our mind.s of all
the work -and drills just to think tlloae
happy thought of days now paat.
Since enUstlng in the army I bave
peM most of my timo in the hospital,
but have now regained my strengtb
and am doing my bit to prepare for
that great struggle. I only hope that
from now on my health may be of tbe
best.
One thing that happened here 10 eur
Y. M. O. A. .... uilding I would like to
mention. Last 8011(lay morning our
Chaplain Ileld a very impreflllive ser·
vice and administered tbe Holy Supper.
During ~he day ho heard about some of
~he boya who wished, since they had
become Christians in the army, to unite
with some ebureh and so publicly eonfess Ohrlst Q.8 tbeir Saviour. And so
he made known in the evening ser·
vlees tbat he would accept al\ tho!o
who wished to confess tbeir faltb, an(\
then leod their leiters of membership
to tbeir respootlve ehurelles. Nine sol.
diers stood up and were received into
cburch mem'bership. Two ef them werc
baJ1lized. It .Iurely W88 one of the
best meetiugs I ever attended.
During the loot few months, I bave
not received the Anchor, and am now
rather eagor to ha.vo it again. Please
let iile subscription manlller k.now
where .1 live, for I tbink that be 00.'
not have my corree"t address.
Hoping that 1 may soell hear from
~po again, and tha.t the students
may behne e,-en better tban we did,
I remain,
Very sincerely yOUrl,
Albert Van Nederynen.
---:0:--MY FATHERLAND I
0, land of land8, Illy Fatherland, the
beautiful, the free,
All kins Rnd shore. to freedom dear
arc el'er dear to thee;
All sons of Freedom hail thy name,
and walt thy word of might,
IV),il e round the world the lists oro
joined fer Jiberty and light.

Roil, sone of FrlUlce, old ~omrade3
d arl Rail Britons, brRve and truel
nail, Belgian martyrs ringeo with
lIamel Slavs flrNI with vi8iona
new!
!taHan lovers mailed ,,~Ih light! Dark
"roth('r. from Japanl
From enst to west nil lands ore kin
who live for 00(1 and nJan. -

Here endeth wnrl Our hands oro
swornl Now dawns the he'lter honr
When lust of blond . hali ten.se to rute,
when psaee 010311 eemo with power;
We front the firnd that renda our race
and fills our homes with gloom;
We break his uepter, spurn bia crown,
and naU him In tbe tem·bl
Now, handB an aroun!1, eur troth we
ova
plight. to rid the world of tiee,
To 1111 all hoarts with tru'tb and trust
'WbmI the
lit _
o&nriDg
and willing aaerlfice;
Onr~
To free all lands from bate and spite
W. art 114 1114 Clad tIIq'l'I 10m,
and fear from etrand to .trand;
Onr tUI'I.
To make all nation a neighborl and ~he
Imtun, tIIroaIIl the JII4_ IbawwI,
world one Fatherland.
Onr -.low ItrilII*l f1I _ _
Waahington Gladden.
G*m tile ... Of l"IUM 1114 _
--"Q'!F._Onr \laID.
lfOfiCB

'*'

:are

W. 1riJl boP' ua4 tMJ wf11 nrtYI
Onr tIIIn.
IEPAIlIJG
B4b' 1riJl ... t. paII_ 4rm
Onr tIIIn.
B1WI d8MIa -will )aM t. *III
W1IIa, lib DIIriI rill Ida 1lIaI,
I'IMIIa. ...,. 0",1 P'DII'. ~
Onr ......
141. ... St

. Holland

Ld~

of

Nick Djkema

u.

Special ~ale

VAlfDBN 80I0Il ~ noll "VAX 1fBDUYJOIJr ·Oft OJ' BOa.

The ANOROR Ia very desirou. of
obtaining for di tribution j.n the Or·
ient, copies of the MC1I6ongeri of Hope"
number of tho Anebor iSBUed May 16.
For eOlCh copy prelented at Our olllee
we IhaU pay the .um of ten cente. Look
thrn your fil81 a.nd If pollible aecom·
modate lOme Raps CIlID off In Asia.

Overcoats
at 20% off

P. S. BOTER
(, CO.

<>-.."...----.]

The photographi that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICRS AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTJ

Developing, Printing
..AND ..

fverything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
Citz Phone 1582

19 E. Eighth Street

NOT DRAFTED BUT EXEMPTED!
No Automobile is equiped for winter unless its coolinll
system is protected by AD-EL·ITE NON-FREESING LIQUID, .
which positively will not harm any metal, hose connections,
or pump packing. It will no.t evaporate, and has a very high
boiling and low freezing temp~rature.

TIRE CHAINS
are necessary in this season for yours, and others protection.

The Auto Supply
Arthur Kronemeyer
Cila. PhoDe 1328

13 I. Ei,h'" 51.

BOOKS

,

The Grift ofGri:f'ts

"Student in Arms"·
.
"Over the Top"
•
.
·"Mr. Brithing Sees it Thru" . .

$1.50
$1.50
$1.60

"ra m of the Five Corners" and "Dominie of Harlem"
now selling at
'
. 6,c

Stationery in Gift Boxes

..
Fountain Pens ................
FRIS BOOK .STORE
L. E. W.....

----

"What You Saw--"
DO ft 1'0& BOPI!
,
Tho call comel ~o 411 today more
Sl rOllgly thAII It ever has before, to do
our duty. Tbe world la cballearllli
lIIen to'do Ihe tub Nt before them.
We musl 811 tile pll..a and face the
res pollsibilities left "' by Ibe men who
hBI'O taken up otber burdens. BI,ht
here at Hope . we have du~es to per·
/orlll-dutiea which we cannot evade.
It has ever heen expected of Hope
tllMllta to attend ehapel .ervieea ev,
~ ry sohool·day mar nine.
Formerly it
wa3 customary to ealI tbe roll eacb
day.
Every .blence Was marked
agaillst the student8' reeordl. Today
we are placed upon our honor witb roo
gu rd to chapel attendance. No r~cora.
:He kept, but atud~h are expected 10
he Ilrescut of tbeir own aocord.
At present this duty ia 'being aadly
ll egl~c l d. Almost e'ery morning more
t hall half the leah are vaeant. Tbis
,,, ellIlS that more tban half the .tu·
.lcll t. nrc failing to perform tbeir duty
- Ill ore than half ~ not livfng np
their sellse of honor. A great number
of th ose who attend come atraggling in
lot e. th eroby showine earelenne81 and
n lack ql enthusiasm.
The studenta who fail to attend
.·hnIIOI are robbing themselvC8 of a
gr,'a t privilege. Tbe only way 10 be·
~ill 3 Jay of atudy is In lolemn devo·
tioll RII,I praise. Tbe day progreases
(!lr Ioctlcr if we begin it with a bien·
illg. The delinquents are a1ao cheat·
illg thei r fellow8 in thllt tbey are nol
""I'edi llg Ibe common duty of all stu·
,h·I,t.:! of Hope.
Chapel servides are inspiring and abo
, .. hn .'Iy indispensable. We, as students.
I1,uSt show (lur appreciation ~f tile
I'rh'i lcge of attending them and abould
la k,' ndl'an tage of the opportunity we
1,:11'" of beinll iu a Ohristian atmoa·
i,h,·re. We must .begin nOw to ·be morc
f"ii hflll in attending chapel service&.
11',' IIIU9t .how more respect tor tb.os\\ hn lead u!: We mnst prove tbat we
nre 1I'0rthy of being placed on our hon·
Or. Pellow·Hopeites. start no". Be
Ihere e"ery morning. Do it fjlr Hopei
H. H .• '20.
~.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,

r
'J,I;,.xc~angr1l

Wes tern SLate Normal CoUege baa
ma uged a splendid musieal eourae 'for
t),,· ,·iI,le r. On the evening of Jan. 11
the }'hiladelphia Sympltony Orcheatr.
will play. Prof. Harper O. Maybee baa
charge of th last number of the aea·
'0 11 , wh ich will be ... big May Festival.
li e ha. :\50 voieu iu bi4 eborus.
-0-

Wheu a ),oung man beeomea a Nnior
it ia time to lay ulde celluloid eO).
lara.
-:ezDoel it pay to Cet an odueatlon'
Prepe. buy two Brat cllll aeatl, 8oph&.
and Freehiel 'buy two aocont! 'el_
eeats, Juniors and &nlora buy two
third 'IllaSl aeata, wbile Theologl buy
two third claas leate in plrtnel'8h~p.

-:.,-

R. Villcber is taking double advan~·
a,e of bis parent'a ablence. Firat, he
la collecting tbe college feel and altho
be aays they don't amount to mucb,
they help him along nieely. Seeond.
be ... takina lady frlenda to tbe lee·
tur_we wonder if his maml knows
what a bad boy Ray.mond iI. Bot Ray·
1D0nd IIIlYs he u. going to take gitlot t.o
only a few lectures as hi. pa will be
bome 800n.

QuotaUon from Doetor Fagg'a ad·
dre..- " The maplGceot buildlnl'
Dlun notblnl otber than 'tbe Kollenj·
uUon of the Hope College eampUi.
-:0:-

Mill Krell-" Dlustrate the opposite
me~ningl of tho prebes "pro" and
·'eoD."
.
Wlllil
Diekema-" Progre..
and
Oongresl. "

c~, A.

-:.r-

The lollowlni dialoe was overbeard
in Van Vleck Hall at Ibout eleven
o'clock lut Wednesday oJght:
Brooks,-" My, -but I'm gettinC In·
different. I'vo 'studied only nine boun
tOdRY. "
Lavan-" Only nine houia' Why,
wl,at did you do in the meantime'"
Brooks- " I read Pope 'a 'EsI.ay on
Man' and then took a brisk walk to
the piano factory and bark. Wba~ ex·
~reise did you tekef"
Lavan-" Oh, I cl:ercised "ith my
dumb· bells tor Rbout twenty lIIinutes.
But you are detrIWting me from 'my
sludies. "

B/(j(j&, DiBt. Mgr.

._-----

Stegenga-" May I sce Wynia a mo·
ment'" Landlord-"Mr. Wynia. tan't
down yet, or, I mean isn't up yet. I
am lettiug him 81eep thia morning ..
You aee ho happened upon. a bad ellg
yesterday moraing and went 10 com·
~rook_" ExcUle me. John. but ail.
pletely up that he isn't down yet, but what ~ime shall we arise tomorrow
as lOOn as he COm!!S down he 'll get up, mornjng'"
"nil u soon as he gets up be 'lI eome
Lavan-" Oh. I think I'll sleep a lit·
down,"
tie longer than II ual. Let it be balf
-:1:past tour."
rnosmueb aa tbe U. of M. doea not
Brooks--' •So be it. I'll set th~
:uteud to play Columbia Tbanksgiving alarm. II
Day the principal attraction on that
o
lIay will be the game between Hope
M XOln'lla AGO
and her faculty. The faeulty line up
,,;11 be as follows: L. E. Beardslee, L.
r. Yntema, L. O. Boers, O. Kollen, 11. One can .Imost truthfully lay thai
O. Schuelke, R. T. Kleiuheksel, R. E. basketball is beginning anew at Bope.
Nykerk, Q. B. Doesburg, L. H. Bergen, Never before bave tbere been 10 many
va.ent plaeea on tbe varsity team. You
R. B. MlIBt. F. B. Dimnent, Vander
bear the fellows sa)': "I would IlIIe
putting his team throueh vigorous
La see him guard Laven"; "Waan't
practice every night from a to 6. '1110
Ous SODle slippery player, tbough'"
the ends are light they are lively &ad
II Oouldn 't Henry eet that guard play
fut. ,The strength of the line Iiea IA
off .well'" "Remember tbe IIreat
Yntema and Sehuetke. Botll are husky
game Brooks played at K. A. C.," and
boys from ' toe farm and promise to
II I bope Mart ean pll)' again."
But
make good, while Kollen at center and
are we down·bearted' Nol With I
Doesburg at quarter are old timers and
m~st promising buncb of candidatea
will be in their , oId·time form. Sutph·
and the services of a irar coach, George
' n is out of the game for the present DeKruit, prospects look better than
but our husky young Greek Prof. prom·
8l'er• . Capt. Jlohnnie, "Stegle,"
:aea to make e ood and ia a boas II cap· "Bronk" are the only regulars ont
Lain. Mast and Bergeu are good ground and they are all being pusbed pretty
Jainers but almost too rough for mod·
hard. Tbere
a chance for all you
rn foot ball. Subs. Van Duren and
in tbe
You ~
~teffens will be given A tryont the lee· don't knowplaye
how ....mucb
youleagues.
know about
lnd balf.
it until you let tbe coach get hold of
"
you. Two caDles will be played at
163 MONTRa AGO
Elope before the holidayw wben tbe team
ill mllke a tour. piaying'tea'ma\nMie'h.
Prof. J. B. Nyker'k. '85, spent part of igan. O~io and Indiana. Olivat a.n~
hIs '\'SUfiOD at DeFuniak Springs,
M. A. O. are the .tate colleees which
~'Iorida. wbere be delivered at ~be will be aeen in Carnegie Gym. this
mother Ohautauqua of tbe &lath a lee· wiuter. Hull House, Notre Dame and
ture on 1/ Browning Interpreted i~
Detroit "Y" are ~oming again. ProJ'
Poo try nn,1 Song." Be also sang a solo peets are brigbt for a game witb the
<t the closing e.xereUtee.
-:0:fast Tammany Five from New York.
Junior Markings in Greek for the which ia to make .. trip from eoaitt to
I'eek cudillg Apri! 15, 1906:
eOBst this wintor. Don't miu any of

Students at Albion are busy learning
nalional nnd patrioic .onge. The AI·
hion girls arC going to bave a dual de.
I,al e wilh Ypsilanti Normal. The yonni!
IIInll who wrote the article in tbe
Pleiad nbout this debate certainly <lid
IIot hOllor the Albion girls In bis Jirst
Busb, IBenjamin L _.... _................... 10
t\\"o paragraphS. Bere '. hoping tbe de· lehng, Nettie BeSI._..................... iOG
1,. le will show bim tbat girls do mor~ DouDla~ John W ..._............................93%
Ihan just" b&bble."
Dykema, Anno 0._.... _...................... 2114
-:.:Dykstra, .Dirk ._...~................ .... ........ 15
Ii. Miller will represent Albion In Stegenga, Andrew................................ I
the M. O. L. eonten, with his oration. Kolyn, A. Judson................................ I
" Tb Silver Liniug." "The Silver Rotla ·haeler. Bernard...................... 105
Lining " won firat plaee in the WOol' F1oekje. J obn 0 .... _.............. _............. %
f ll 'S COllt.e8t lut year. If it is true thnt Thurber, Lilla Louisa. ............._.... _.. :<
history repeats it8elf Albion ought Lo Vias her, Rayond ................ _......_...... Y
,in on March 1.
d 'Zeeuw, Riebard_._...._ ...__ .......... •
-:01_

Provides for the future welfare of those dependent
upon him for support.
Will your widow and orphans be independent or
dependent
Our Life Income Plan will guarantee their independence.
.

108 XOJftltl AGO
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EVERY GOOD ANERlW
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

Wlrl.', L''''tlt 'Direct Iutallen If Flr.-
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ba9ke~hall

'

Send The Boys At The

F~lt

a box of cigars, or a pipe and
a jar of tohacco'
VAN

TONGRE~!tS

~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.YO;lIT

Portrait

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that IS next to a
personal visit.

THE LACEY STUDIO

the games, because you cannot tell ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;~
whnt might happen.
•
Talk about your championship
G. J. Dlek..... !'reo.
H. J. LaId.... eua....
league games I Well, just ask aome of
w.. J. w...... AlIt. CuIIIor
the fellows. Smalleean 'a team 'Won live
straight games and kept a eleln record
in the " .P rep." League. Stegeug.,~
willi
de,.,1IMa1
team we ..t down to defeat only once,
Capital. Sorp\lII ud lIIICIIYIded pro8b
and that before Small egan " fast 8ve.
S127.000.00
The games in the college league were
DepoaIb U,45O,IIOOoo
tbe DI'Ost Interea'ting and a1t.bo the De
Cot. Itla !II. &ad c..tn1 A...
HoIlu4......
Moentje team WQJI witb a perceata,e
ot 1.000. it was no .nap tor tbem. The
I gamea in the eolleee leaau e bad tbe

Everything Electricel at

Harman IDa FOUl.

First State Bank
.aY!.,.

8 East 8" Sflltt_

-

A company is being ltartet! to put
III XONDS AGO
Olivet on a firm financial huis. Plan.
Ben BUlh hu been eleded captain beet ()f dOpeltefl CU_ing, and the in·
nrc being made to raise .250,000 for a
interelt waa lntenae tbrouebout the
I enLir~ aehedule. The 8 .. t leape !alll'd
pOrmRl\'Cut elldowment and tlIO,OOO for of tbe bue bal~:~
debt.
Andre" Vea has just returned from unlit Thanksgivin" and now a new
I
-:0:a six weeks' visit at hia bome in New leli\le In t he eollege .and "Prep,"
Hanover Oollege will present the Jerae1.
I "hieb will lilt uatU Chriltmu, II la
play " Tbe Oreat Divide," before
-:.,full ."illi' Tbe Claptalna of tbe eoUece HolI."
Opposite Ibe Poet 0Iice
ChristmAB. Two of Hollalld'. former
The pnblilbera wiah to unounee thst team• • re. R. Vanden Berg, VaaZyl,
high aehool boys will take !fldbl parts the fourth of the leries of articles by Poppen, Leenhoute, lIf11Jh and Luldeu. ---~~--------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ill tho pia)'.
George De Krolf 011 " .Oirls That I The eaptainl of the uPrep." tum.
-:r.Have Beell Enlaced To" is 1I0W ready Irc: Jl. O,get, Dlelman, WltTeD,a,
Alm'a, eOll(l'atulaUonl on winnin, for pl>br.eatIon.
Peeke, 8ebaap Ind Oloetinllb.
I be M. I. A. A. eba.plollllalp, and allO
-Ie'"
I
K
D H
Our Work Speaks for IlBelf shop at 50 East Eighth
P1eune 11)'1 that a Ilrl ia Alm~. :
'
. J. . .
on the "foot.-ball edItJolI" of tbe
named lOu Holtt, eoold prOlHlDJlce h IA
D
( \Imanianl
Come in and lee 11.1
..
m.
in
thlrty·unn
~er81lt wayl.
W'Ma
a
.
.
.
_
to. _ 1M ..,.
-re:Kazoo'a· lateet "HooY.," obee"· (N. B.-'J'biJ parUeolal KIIe .HDat bu ..~ till ...... a'II.I," I . I .
'Dnce was a "botterl_ week" at the liae. been•• rallaer -welI-1InoWII to tb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IL
pr_t HOJ18 Itodntry.)
I
-J'nA .. lid..
INn Va'. . ...",.,.,.,
Ladlea Hall.

............
....
""" ........

..:~~= Bave illt pictlre frill-

Peoples State Buk

ttl at
GUMSERS

Charter's Barlter S"p

'~e have movedto ouraew
Street.

NUFF SED

I W.., Elllitlt StrBt
to

Cqsper Belt

-

•

On A n(l. Off Our Campus

FOR
and

Home Made Pies
GO TO

Keefer's
Restaurant and Lunch Room

Lewis KlelllhekAel lott Rolland last
Mias Marie Danhof haa !been l ull'er ·
Sstnrday
morning. (or Grind Rapid. to
ing wilh chillblaina.
'WIth
hil unit fOr Camp Me.Pbcr·
leave
- :4: Mias MlJmie Kloote Is 8urely a bus" 80n, OeorJia . Kloiobeksol onUded in
girl. ho 1I0W has a typewriter in her this ho pital uoit last ftummer and ha~
been training in Grand Rapids ever
rOOID.
&\IIce.
He expects to leaving f or
-:0:Frail
e
ill
a a1,ort tillie, tor tho COOl ·
Dr. Vennema ret urned Friday eve~·
ing trolll tbe Eut where be has been pallY .ba. had over ft vc months tra in·
working ill tho illterosts of ho itlStitU' Ing.

,

, Shoes Repaired
While
U
Wait
Remember, Shoe Re·
pairing is our Business.
Phone 1328

13 E. 8th St.

•

ua I.
and

Johll TerBorg and Herlllall TorBorg,
Bache t 'ighters, IIBve Goth bcon Dlade
ncling rorl,ornls by the bo el of Caml'
Ousler.

--- .

Mias Rhea E. Oltmo.nl, '17, ana O.
Marvin Drawer, '17, apollt the wock
"lid in Rolland. They attended tbo
bBakotball game ~'rldoy lIight.

. rcw of lIIusieinns and their harmuny
\\tls lU isscd vcry mueb.

--

Uax J. Iwese, '17, stntcs that ho i~
i.llout reully to len ve the Hollallu h09·
Ill tal for his hOll1 o ill West Olive. Max
waa operated 011 two weeks ago alit!
oall1e lhru the ordeal very well.

--

Iy, however, been supplied with allother
bl,!lIket ou we hope he will bo morr
comfortollie hereafter.
-:0:-

Holland City News
PRINTERY
Ea3tabliBh~d

1872

The Prinwrs Who K"ow How

Friday will be a big day for tlIO'~
"' ho go hOlllo. Wia teh for th e girls with
suit case., Lox"", hat., bOgs, guitar. and
"' hat nOlo If the fellows curo to be of
servi co ~'ridny night will be th e dny.
-

:0 : -

Ohris Walv.Qord lliain perto"lIed
for th e erowd durillg tbe intermi8sion
nt tbe ga.llle Frid~y night by doin g
Ihe Hungarian fling at the tail end of
the snoke dance.

--

Henry lfocwen's highest 1lo1llLition is
nbout to be rea lized. LlUlt year he
/Dade th e st atement that to hnve 4
girl. less Hope by 1920 wos his higbest
' n",bili oll. By tho Dumber ot men en·
Iistillg ill Ihe servi ce it is evid en t Ihat
it wi ll cOllie.
-0-

A Nifty Line
OF
'"
~

AT

Gumser's
What

•

IS

Berll.rct D. Bakk ell , ' 18, led the
lIleeling of the Studell t Volllnl"Hs nl
5 P. M. Pridsy.
Th e allll nal Christm as "get·to.geth ·
er " of I he Prateroal society wi ll b
held in Ora od Rapids on December 2 .
All members tbat ca n possible do so ~re
urged to nttend.
--0--

Framed
Pictures
Belter

as a

GIFT?

-

A.CT NOW, while there is a lare selection.

Sheet Music, Folios, etc.

west 8tk 5tftet
B,lll", "I~""
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:
;
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Christmas Cards
PLAIN and EMBOSSED
We have a new process Em.
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

Friday evelling ofler the galllo the
len m 811 ,1 a (ew of the fair sex enjoyed
a euppcr Ilt Ihe Hotel Olde nt t-he ex·
pense of Prof. Nykerk. All hnd a
,·ery jolly lillie a.nd it WII8 with r. lu r·
lallte lhat they le(t Ihe lableB. Conth
tegengn offi cial ed as holll host nnl!
WRiter.
-(>.-

.'

•

Jay M. Dosker, ' 17, o( Orand RapidJI, was present at tbo gnmo Friday
/l ight in Ihe interests of tho Grand
Rapids Nows. Atter tbe game ho reo
lurned to his old rendezvous Ilnd Iwap·
Iled a relV lies with the editor in Ihe
In tier's office.

--

P eter O. Baker W1'lte. that he m~y
rLoiurn t,o school again atter tho holl·
days. Baker len school last week to
onliat ill lho medical corps or aviation
but he wna advised by hil loea\ dratt
board to wait for tile now lelecllve
dratt. Be was Informed that no eol.
lege man would he pot Into the In·
tantry, 80 he deeldec! to wait ud let
the ,.verament put bim where he b
needed moat.

Economic Printing CO.
EDWARD BROUWER
Over IIIIt.1 lutnmt

Don't Forget

Your Friend at the Front
and send him a box of
Ci~a.rs
the Cigar he used to smoke

Superior

Delphi

Pre.i denlr-Marlon Strulk, '18.
Secreto ry- Evelyn Zwemer, '20.
Soroals
I'resident-Eldo Van Putten, 'I
Vico·Pres.-EIhelyn Vaupell, '1 8.
Sc~rclary-Allec Ro np, ' 19.
Treasllrer-l'leleno Meyer, '20.
K. of A.- Margaret Th omB8U1o, ' 19.
Jallitors- Vora Keppel, '21, Lilliall
COllglelon, '18.
KiDern.
Pr~id e lllr-MRry Boer.
Vite·President-l'lorenee Moore.
Soerelary-Ruth Broekema ;
Treasurer-J'eonnetlo Kooik er.
K . of A.-Esther Boer.
.Janitors-Alyda Van Dyke, Nellie
Lam.
-

: ft :-

Thnrsday 1100 Y. W. O. A. sent oul
Christmas box es ot " goodies" to lhe
Hope 801dier boy. . Th e boxes con·
l'Ili lled stulfed clales, candies, cooki e.,
jelli es, and olh er good tbinga to eat
nncl we oro Sllre t hat the Bope sol·
,lier. will think of lhe Hupe Oollege
girls Oil ChristmllB uay . We have to
leavo things to the girls if we wanl
lIlOIII douo in just lhe right way.
I
Dope's soldier-boys aro still shoWing.
themsclves to bo the right kill (l of
. tulf. At a iield OIOot at Fort Olge·
thorpe, Goorgin, Private O. Van Lierop
cnmo Ollt lirat in Iwo rates nlld was'
awarded $10 by his caplai., who con·
gra tulnted him on holuing up the
repulation ot their rt·gimen t..
- - I U: -

,

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

: u; -

Miss Hattie Vermeer and Will Van
Vaorhoes hall has become a regular llor Me.. Ion tor Iowa laat week
ho pitl:ll of lato. MallY of the girls ~loUllay, but not without a big erowtl
alld n few of tho f o.eu l!y have boen to sec them olf. A cule joke waa plnyed
; ulTcring a. the result of sevcro colds. on lhem which oarried protty well until
-:0:Ih oy arrived at Iheir deltinalion. Be·
Two more of Hope's .men have been I (ore lh oy left Ihey wero shaw.red with
prollloted. Corporal SImon Den Uyl rieo and the 1011011'1111: remarkB were
ha been lIIado a 80rgeant and Private hea:il 011 tho train a. tbey apod lowarcl
Hcrman E. KOller is now a corporal. tho Weal: .. They suroly are a fino
- :.:looking cou~l e, but so young." .. J
A very illteresting lettor ,was writ· I:uess sho is kuitling a swoater fur
Lon tlris weok by Dr. Johll E. Kuize.uga him. Perhaps he has to go to war. "
uf the Seminary to cucll ot th e lIupe We surely do olTer our congn.tulations.
lO CO in traluing.
- o-:0:At
a
rogular
Ul
cetlng of 'lhe Delphi
" J azz" Oi lonoll and his tribe did
Sorosis
and
Minerva
SOCliotica tho to I·
1I0t mako on owearanee o.t the
'U'"0 ,Pridny lIight. Gilmnn bas a ano lowillg orrico rs wero elec ted :

EI' n Prof. Houainkveld teol'a tho cold

We Have
Both

John Heneveld i.!t about to leave the
Hollalld Hospital witb lome now
Illlatol/lY. Honovold l ustalned a com·
poulld fraeturo of his left Icg .aholll
threo weoks after sebool riartod. The
bonClt did 1I0t knit MO he was put on
the lablo again alld l,ad thorn plnte~
with silvor platcs. Uo hopei to resu me
his 8c hool work a few weeks after the
Obristmas vaeotion.

make; an excellent ~hriatmaa Gift

-:0:-

ill Voorhces hsll at night. Ho has lalo·

-

--

t!01l.

.-.-

Electric Shoe
Hospital

'A Violin, Guitar, or Ukulele

.

Home Cooking

Sold lid Nr•. ~J
208

\

AUDue

•

Holland, Mich.

THE

Boston Restaurant
Special Orders
AND

•

Regular Meals

Christmas. Sale!!
OF

Cloaks and Suits
NOW0 1~

Y . IlL O. A.

The Y. M. '. A. prayer mceting ot
la8t "'('ek waR ill charge of Pred H. De
JOlIg of Ihe Scminnry who Rpoke 'UPOII
Ihe sul,joel " Th e Ood·luloxl ... I••1
MOil, ',' Everyone kn ows Hupe 's former ornlor, both oy bit oratorical tal·
ont and 'by h.is spontdDeous cordiality.
Ho did not dianppoinl us IllSt Tucsday
night. Tbe speaker pietured the liquur.
intoxicated mon,- holV be staggers, un·
nbl0 to follow lbo straight path, au,l
how ho looka tor snpport to nnyth!n!!,
he happons to meet. His ",ental condi·
tion ,bows In his walk. In the Hme
way we may know the Ohrialian, but
hLa walk is firm. Thore is no Magger·
ing a'bout it and 110 il sure of his
goal. Be follows the !traIJh't 1I'ay
towards it and tor Bupport and Itrength
he
, loob only to h'ie Saviour. . The
speaker urll!ld tho eonselontious peru.s·
aJ of the Scriptures nnd hallitual prayer·life.
_
Prof. Dimnent alao epoke a .(lew
words rogardinr tho fall of Jerlllalem
the clay before, JiVUtJ us a vialOD of
the lall of the Turk and all he studl
tor, aDd the ulthnate vlelory of the
"PrllU!e ot PeKe. ".
--<l. S., '20.

,

SUPERIOR
CIGAR COMPANY
Kiur

DU MEl BROS.
Merry Christmas
TO YOU

Lawrence Drug Co.

Mention the AN
IT IDBNTIFIBS YOU

.

J

T.

n. CeU.,.., .f AlHrka

By lDlNRY P. DAVISON

•

Cbairmu of the War Couneil
of the .A morlean Red Orolll
Any appeal to p>e men of our col·
legel and un'iver,IUes to throw their
enorgiea Into tbe winning of this war
-which we are pledged to wago till
"justice and mercy" prevail among
Ihe natioM of the earth-would IIvor
of the gratultou.. From our colleges
nnd ulliverlitiea have gone forth thous·
and_thouund, of our beat pbyskaily
nnd menIally. Our student rankl tb ru·
out the country are riddled.
But many-no lOll eager to go over
thero Ihan those who haVB been I\e'
cepted-bave been compelled to Ilay
at bOllle. To thele 1 oll'er this ugge~ ·
tion: Thore aro forms of 80rvice other
Ihall thaI on the battlefield, on the lea
( r under it, or in the air. At Ihia Urno
Iho moat importanl torm of auxiliary
service I believ to be coopeNliion with
the American Red CrGas. Sucb coOper·
ation Clan be ell'ected best through
memberl hip; and all those who by rea·
Mn of sex, age or pbysical dlaRbllily
nrc prevented from going to the fro nt
nre 'being urge~ to join during the
Christmas membership campoign stnrt·
ing Deee rnber 16 olld end'ing Christmaa
Eve.
In ~bo~ week the Red CrGas
hopes-n nd eonfidently expect.-to at
lens t gel ten million new members.
Here is 8ery~e
thaI
some who
h,,'e been compell ed to stay behind
mn y hnl'e looked upon ao of only in·
cientnl illlportnnre or as 80lely wom'
nn's work, 1t i. neithe r. The Red
Cro •• Is "the army behind tbe IIrmy
nnll the nOI'y q)Chind the navy." II
wntehes over and m'inisters to our
fighting men ot all times alld in all
plnee.. At every point it is the ne·
rc ary snpplement of nur government
in the enrc ot our men in nctive 8erI' iee. Not only. thi., bllt it performs a
",'rvie. unnllempted by governnlent.the relief of th. an tl'.. ing of the civi·
linn populnt ion.
Vitnl as these functions are, bowev·
er, the hri. lotas membership is hein~
conllur ted for the purpose of showing
th e mon who is fighting thnt the men
women and children he i. fighting fnr
nrc .olidly, nggressively back of him ;
thnt the morale of the folks at home i,
R' high as the morale at the figbler
111 th e flcl(l; and that their pUllJlOso Is
ns patrioti c and their (letermination o.
deep RS hi.. Ten million new members
R(lde~ to the live million preaent memo
hers of the AmeriC1ln Red Cr08s will
not leRve a doubting United Stnt ef
fighting man-llor n dOllbting cnemy.
The college Itudent !1In be a big aid
10 ns in enrolling these new members.
He i. going hOllle for hi. Chriatmas
holi ,lnys-holi~aya that in thousand
of tnmilies mean aatlness because of
the nh..,nce of loved ones in camp or
nt Ih e fronl. If he will enter into tbe
opirit of the Red Cr096 .chri,tmlUl, if Ite
wili give part of hi. vacation to netive
.ervice In the Red Cross membership
drive, he will fin (l tMt Ite hn. se rvo.l
I,;s country- ulld
himself-profitn',I,I'
and pnt.riotiC':llly,

••
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THE NEW YOU WORLD IN

1918
&

'DII1l,

&to tile Price of a

Week17. No Other jNenl*per ~ the

World Gin. 80 Koch at 80 Low a
PrU:e.

•

-t.t-

~

IT&-" I would give lobi ts make
you happy. "
be-" Vacant or improved'"
-:ot-

Now leave no eugar ia yoor cu»'Twoultl be the woret of erlmea,
Taite juat enul and melt it up
For theae are eUrring timel.

- :.,-

Seaman Heueinltvold-IIWlIat'e ~hat
WTiggling dbjeet olr tbere near the bor·

izon ,',
eamon Steininger-" Guee. it mUS
be a nervous wreck."
-:0:-

Proof Goclfrey-" Your e.xperimen18
, llould be written np ill a way 10 tbat
eve II Ihe morl ignorant would ullder·
stand tbem. II
Muysken_"W:el., what pnrt i. it
that you don 'I uuxlerstand I"

-11:The tt.bult. Oourteoua
dierr Eyme s'at behind a pair of tbose
persons at the opera who explal ned .the
pIal unlil his endurlnce \\'a~ exhausted.
Tbell he leaned forward and laid:
"Excuse me, ",iii you speak a. lit·
tle lou~erf Sometimes the nlusie pre·
1'~lIt' Jlly hearing wbat you 80y. II
-:0: -

At th e g>ame Friday night a viei lor
a.'/ked who the tellow was On the end
of 1he lille when the tellows were pal'
ading around Ihe Door.
II That', Adam," .ald Elmer Lub·
bers,
.. No," Baid Ir ..in, "Adam \vas in thebegillning, "
-:0:Hakken-" What do youtbink of the
' Don't Worry Club,' Hanlll"
Hllnk-" All right.
Only I wleb
someone would rl,art a ' Don ',t worry
oth~r people club '."
n~-" And tbat nlgbt we drove .tbe
Oermnris bael< two mUes,"
Bhe-"Drove tbem, iadeed, I'd have
nl.de tbem walk evory atop of It."

The value and need at a nell"paper
to the stude.n~ was never greater than
at tho present tirne, We bave beell
torced to enter the great wo11d wor,
and a l.rge army of oure il already in
Fraa e. You wlil 'Want to have all the
newe from our ~rdops on European ba~'
tlefie1ds. and 1918 promises 10 be the
mOIL momentous year in tbe hllllory of
our unlveNe.
No otber newrpaper at ao Imall a
price will furnisb euch prompt and ac·
curate news of JhClle worJ:d1Mking
events. It Ie not nee8Mary to say more.
THE TJIlnCE..A·WtEEK WORLD'S
regular ~pUOD prlee II oal, .1.00
per year, aad ~ pa,. for 1111 p&1ltTl.
We oll'er thia uneqnalled ne..epaper and
TIl» ANOBOB toretber for one year
tor ts.OO. The re..lar tobacription
priee of the two paperll Ie .2.fJ11.

~fN: ASK ABOUT

rr.

I

Holland City State Bank

Us Help to Mak@
....&&dYours

-:.:-

His brow was "weI witb honeet
!WOo.t" wben he finilhed playing bas·
ketball last Friday night but when be
was about to wipe aaid brow he found
:eieiC8 dangling from his eye· lids, The
moral of this sad etory is tbis: If you
want to be comfortable in the gym
.!uring a game wear two aweater., 8
l'ur overcont, fur glove. and do not
/orge~ a toot·warme,.

-:.:From a Grand Rapids paper we learn
this 1lI0rning that a Georgi .olonel 'Was
"shot in tbe ticket office," the other
day. A mall wlUl ta't.oily II shot thru
hi s own door," and not long ago an·
olher received a II tatal wound in his
window," Anoth er pBPE'f 80y8 "he
" ki~k~.1 Ibe lramp upon
hi. aiUi ng
,IOWD ," and" M r, Jones walked in up'
OJt

THE TlmICE·A·WEEK EDITION OF

1'ractIca1U'

Bill'-" Amerlcanl aa you are, don't
you Ihlo:k you would really be ..,red by
the pretence ot a kl..,,"
Bing-" Not II I held an ac •. "

And now .. I approacb modern art
I beaitate, but I will try to faee lb.
litual.lon taht)' and 'qUAre'y.
The
buatlp·buatle of modern &atlvily, tbe
commercial uprillng, tbe indu.lrlal rev'
olution, the deepenIng of democracy,
tbe triumph of n&tlondiam-aU th_
forces ba,ve eom1>ined to form lUI age
of materialilm. A '!rinning of intel·
lectual freedom-yel, tbal Ilu talten
place, but It h.. 'been ratber prosale
and stilr. Tho fidiculoua cbeapening
of poetry by "vora libre," by ~ubl.t
and futuriet art-euch \a tbe chane·
terl tlu tcndeney of modern art. But
today, I believe 'We are In an aee of
tran8ltion. We bave been in tbe 'Work·
shop, in tboworld; iL leeml to me tbat
today tbe human soul muat bo aunken
Into tbe dept" on1y to emeree OD tbe
more ethereal belebta of a 10~le r and
a more tranecondental conception of
life a'S it really iJ.
George Moore malnt.ailll that the fu ·
tllre of art wi1\ 'be 'J> Dluseulllll, jUlt 881
the future of the dead is in cemeterIes.
He says tbat the spirit of the age ia in·
WON'T 'fRAT t8S.75 LOOK GOOD TO YOU NBn CHIJInrA87
!l'O
deed hostile to a1\ manifestalion.. of
GET Jl1JCH ALL YOU NEED 1'0 DO I8, BRING IN A NICDL NOW,
a~. We are living in a handlen 1I'0rld, AND EAml WBBJ[ IN(1RJ!+P Y011R DEPOIlT 6 0EN'l'8 AND IN I'art
a world at machinery. Art was born WEBJI:8 RAVE t8S.75.
OR YOU CAN BBOIN WITH 10 CJINT8, TWO ClINTa OR BV1IN
in parocbialislil and cosmopolitanism
ONE amft AND IN FUn WBlIJt8 RAVE:
baa killed i1 . It ia very true that ori,·
inal vision is attaine~ only thru scgre·
lO-CEHT CLUB P"YS $117.&0
gaLion bu~ I believe ~ha l the period in·
5-CENT CLUB P"YS
68.75
10 which Ihe world;' about to pass
!-CENT CLUB P"YS
16.&0
,,"1\ ~e one at tbe greatest in poUties,
'·CENT CLUB P"YS
It.75
onB ot tbe most oubUmn in arl, and one
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGB8T PAYKIIN'T AND DJIOJUJIJ!
of the mOIll momentous in Ibe 'ntenaity Y011R PAYltIll1fT8 EACH WEEK.
~f living that bas e,'or been cxperienc·
TBBIUI ABE ALIO 50 CENT '1,00 AND ~,OO CLtJB8 iWBlUUI YOU
.
,
PAY IN THE a.um AKOtJN'1' EACH WEEK.
8TART TODAY.
ALIO
cd, There 'I alwaye material lor the 8TA1tT Y011R LITTI.E ONEI,
development of arl 80 long as tbere i8 l
life alld 80 ~ng a8 tbere il nature, tor
"In tbe mud alld "urn of

her invitation."
-:.:"J81,Z" Gilman has invented a eon ·

IrivaD<ee w~ereby be 'ODn ~Iose his
window without getting out of
merely by puiline a eord. This is ef·
ficieney ralaed to .the nth degree.
When you atudied for an exam. un·
tH you were blue In the faco and when
you finished knew lea8 than when you
.ta rted 'lind went to chapel looking all<l
feeling lI.ke three day. of rain, and
then-it was announced tba~ your pro·
fes80r would be untWble to meet his
cl8'Jlles-(li nt it a grand and glorious
feelin "
-:0:-

8bocklDi nt.fI&t1oa
"Why, Marie," eaid Tonnenita,
II you muatn 't leI anybody read that
:ebter you received 1rom the front thia
morning. I'm surpriaed tbal he'd mile
aueb tblnga. 1I
II Wb.,t 's tho matter with his 1.lIer'
rt 'a mighty intereating."
"80me parts of it ale, but biB con·
fellionl of his dlagraceful conduot are
dreadtui. I I
,
"I don't ret 7011 at all."
I I Didn ' t you read tbat part of bls
letter where b. saYI b. . . . out wiLli
a British tank talt njebt IDd tbey
rolled an over the pl_'"

Why not buy apractical Gift
We have a very good assortment
Silk and Woolen :Muftlen
Gloves
NeckUes
Parasols
Umbrellas
Tie Olaaps
BathRobes

Smo~

Jackets
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
Overcoats

DreIS Shirts

Suits
Sweater Coats
1'aDCy' Vesta
Arm Bands
Garten in Xmu Boxes
Suspenden in Xmaa Boxes
At no time in the many years in .which we have been in busineu have we been able
to present such an attractive AIIortment of OHlUSTMAS GIFTS. Do Dot delay but
come immediately, Look at our windows. Our auonment 18 now entirely on dtapIi.y
and we advise you to lll&ke your purchases Immediately.

f)vercoats! Overcoats!
A brand New Diaplay of up.to·date OVJlROOATS all at a greatly reduoecl price.
Come and look at th8le Overcoats and we will demOllltrate that we can sell II cheaply
II any clothing dealer in th18 nainlty.
.

Va. Der kinde &Visser
Everything Up-To-Date
Holland, Mich.
4 West 8th Street

PAGI.~~~~~~__~______-=-=__-=-=-=-=~-=
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WAUiBUDi

1817
An., WOIII&II who un-Knit eocl<&
Ride ill .. Iimoulla&-Vake over old
clotbos.
Know bow to dron-Squeeze a penny.
Play Brld&-Work in a mnllltion plant.
Know how to Illelld mon ey-,Dig.
Flirt
-oook our meal. 37 waya.
Play 1I0lt
-apeak treneh langnago
Dantle tbe helllatlon,-.Make bandagea
and
-Hate the Kaiur.
00 to the open.
"HoI\' many revolutionl does the earth
make In ada.""
"You ean't (ell, Prot. UII you aee
the morning paper."
-:0:-

Mary hlld • Iiltle lambBut bow that lamb haa grownl
Now Mary'd ra!.ber walk a mile
Tban face that la.mb alone.

STUDERTS, D,.'t f"cet tklt

Jok. S. Dybtrl

IAus D......... _

T...... QoIn . . y_
. . . . . . ......
lOUSE
ClIL n.7
IoIJ 27
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A Very Merry Christmas and A Happy
Prosperous New
Year

GIYIII
A1JDP

pAUWBLL

- - - .(o..iiil .....- ~liIP ...)

William looklng down tbe gun
Pulled the trigger jOlt for tun.
Mllt"er say. 10 8d.ent. painedWilliam Is 10 aeattor·brained.
-!.!-

For the Is t fe" daYI wild atorle!
were being elrculated In regard to a
eortain yOUDg couple. There are, how·
ever, no groundl tor tbete idle tales
Rnd we take this opportunity to say
IbRt Miss Oertrude Piete.. il not en·
gaged to the hero of the" Happy Lou"
• to k eo mpony not at the Kniel<rrboek ·
er.
-: 0'ThlnIa Tbat Nenr ~
Getting eaJled on for tho part of tho
le980n you bow !.bo bellt.
Doctor- " Mr. Bakken, you will
hal'e to Inke a rell. Your nerves ar.
all run tlown from studying too mueb."
Prof. Patterson-" Everybody
wi.1I
be escuse!l troro laboratory work I\II S
.llernoon beeause there is a. good sho\\
at Ihe St.rand."
-:0:'-

probleml wblch w1l1 tbea confront the
world Iiel i.n tU Ipread ot the knowl·
edge ot the LorcL"
Before leaving the city Dr. Warns'
hula donated to tbe Hope MUleum ,
number of allver coIns with the bead
ot Yuan-Shlh.kal, which are lome of
tbe Brat decimat lubaidlary coinage ot
Oblna. Previoul i.. uee of tbeae coins
were not ot tnll value and more than
ten dtmea were needed to eqnal the val·
ue ot one dollar. In addlUon he do·
nated leveral interesting hand·carved
repr_nlationl rrf Chine" CUltOml
and veblclel, a list of wbich follow!!
1. Prle,t reading Uturgy.
2. Worshipping aneeaton •
n. Smolling opium.
4. PoundIng rlee, which is pounded
in a stono morlar to take olf the
white bell. "Beri·beri" results
from eaUng ouch rice.
5. Betrtlng cotton for a blanket.
O. DraggIng field ••
7. Plowing with water·buffalo.
Sedan chair.
9. Jinrikisha.
10. Wheelbarrow loaded with ps .. ea.
gera and baR.lago.
Genit Timmer, '1~.

8.

'!'he Dramtotic Olnb
o
- We tRkc plelUlure in presenting
When In ~ ipOle JtJle.
"OLD STUFF"
- Amo14 Bennett.
A OOlllooy ill Four Acts
-~
( Purnit",," by L. Goldman, the 8eeon<lBr.t onl., whlll JIImCrY.
hand mau)
-Keary Ford.
Act. I
o
"Won't you sit <lown'"
U I han a -nee IIlatlDl:t In me
Act n
It hal 11_ COllIe to 1IU l1li1_.
A. W. Baker
A. A. Boone
" Will you have n e}lairf"
--1_ WUIud.
CITIZENS TLUSFER CO.
Act III
TBLBPHONB 11.9
" n . r. '. your hat Bod coat. WhAt"
The natural IdIli melta aU willa Into
BII, Back .4
Li.t, Beuy
),our hurry' "
Drayllc, B••ktI4 Ge... u4 PI...
(Cu rtain)
-ftDaIu !O&llJ1e.
"
..
IIC
o
OUiee 72 Well 81h 51 .
Holland, Mich.
DE PREE WINS OOMMIBBION AS
Molt peope coJlllllClllly tIIIIlk haItOAPTAIN
thota U4 neect oIUr people to c_
«()O';i"lnued frOID lit Pa.re)
pleW \bem.
rtlnry 18, 1909, in one ot tbe mosl ex·
o
['i ling bBSKelbaJl contests ever staged
WUh aU dOl Hlpect to ecliton of
in old Carnegi~. Tbe final ·acore was 37
gnat ~ I hay. to .y to
• to 30.
1ake 1111 JIPInIcm of
upln in Dc Pree will ' Ieave tor ~ .... I _
Sharpen Your Skates
tile
~
~
tr'IIIIl .... editorPrance SOIllO .time thi week or next.
The heat wlshea ot every Hope man JaIl.
- WoodnIw wUaon.
go with him.

OR l1LR[
Suggestions
For Practicat Christmas Gifts
SUITS
SHOES
snATERS
GLOVKS

noXWI:AR
OVERCOATS
BANDDROHn:rs

sss-

•

French Cloak Store

•

IIccace

---,0'

Yeu Are Going Skating

HIVe

We have the largest stock of Men's Furnishings in the
city from which to choose.
Only five dars
Chrls'mas--..·Do your shopping early and

'0

avoid the tush.

Bishop & Raffenaud

"""'====="""''''''''====
We wish you

A Merry Christmas

Strand Theater Program

THE

LOKKER·RUTGERS CO.

Week of December 11,h

AND A

MONDAV-"MaAIr of ~ Houae,"~Wm. ])M!Mn, I*:ta MId
OIIe Act
TUEBDAY- " Oook of OUYOD Camp, I I Gee. Bebul, 6 Acta &lid (WeekIJ BoJl at Battle Creek.
WEDN1l8DAV " Wood8l1 1Iboes. I I ~ jBanUcale, 6 Acta MId 01111
.Act DJIItODI
·Til:tJJulDAV-" A Saint', Adventure." Henry Waltb&ll, 6 Acta and 1
Act OOllled.,.
FRIDAV BIc ~la1ll1oe Blrd "TrIIlIIlpII" 5 Acta &Dd (lhaplln 2 Act
SATURDAY-liThe BaaDtad PllalllU," Hft'OI4 Lockwood, 5 Acta MId

Oomecl.,.

Happy New Year
and thank you for your patronage during the past year.

Dr. A. Lmbouls

EVERYBODY

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
COrDer 8th cl Contral A•• nue
em. .....
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The Spirit of Christmas
calls us to a better
apprecia,
tion of our associations and the
value of old friendships. We
extend greeting to you and
yours for a Happy Christmas,
and may the New Year bring
a full quota of prosperity.

. Adams &Elting
Compoy
New York

AT

C. Pieper &, Sons

\

John J. Rutgers Co· Useful Presents for
la.

Do Your Christmas Shopping .

Comed.,.

Dmr Oomecl7.
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UMBRELLAS
SBIB.TS
TB.AVELING BAGS
BATH ROBES
SLIPPERS
DN'S JEWELRY
PAJAMAS
and Many Other Articles
Suitable as Xmas Gifts.

Let Us Show You what We Have
In HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Clocb

leea litter luon
c-luon
luorSt...,.
A.to Strt, laor
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River Ave.

The MOst Acceptable Christmas
Gift for EVERYONE
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens
Conklin Fountain Pens
We have the most complete line of FOUNTAIN PENS to be
found in the City.

A Pen to fit every hand and style of writing

The Model Drug Store

Pocket laina

SlInrware

Holland, Mich.

r

Be8t Quality

G. T. HAAN
1111
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Vereeke-Siarsma Hdl. CO.
Rio.r and Ith St.
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